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Alleged Fugitive from Jtutico Explains !

Why Ho fs Under Arrest.-

CEFENDANT

.

A WYOMING HOMESTEADER

Xllrit I'pon nil a Mlnnr.ilile Clulin l y An-

other
¬

Party Vllirj Cniutrnctril u Itmisfl-
on the llM iitml 1'roperty Which

the I'rlnoner Ilcstroycd.

LINCOLN , July IS. { Special. ) T. C. Van
Horn , ll.o man arrested yesterday on a
charge of being a fugitive from Justice , was
before JnMIre Spencer today and gave se-

curity
¬

for his appearance next Saturday. His
bondsmrn In Wyoming want him on a charge
of having torn down a mortgaged building
la that state. Carl Wright , an Omaha law-

yer
¬

, was In town In Vfln Horn's behalf. From
him U Is learned that the latter filed on some
ngrlcultural land In Natrona county. Wyom-
ing

¬

, which other parties had claimed as min-

eral
¬

land. While Ih possession , Van Horn
tore down an old building belonging to the
mineral claimants. Ho was arrested and
fined ?COO. He gave bond and appealed the
case to the supreme court. He prosecuted
his claim before the land oQlco and won his
case , the department holding that the land

agricultural and not mineral. This de-

cision
¬

came subsequently to the tine. Hut the
supreme court 'of Wyoming recently handed
down a decision nlllrnilng tha ; of the lower
court and Inflicting the tine. Van Horn had
removed to Lincoln meanwhile and his bonds-
men thought he was trying to Jump his ball.
The proceedings , It Is claimed , are Illegal , as-

he Is not required to appear there until a
mandate shall have been Issued by the su-
preme

¬

court at Its next session.-

AHABIAN
.

ACUOUATS' ROW.
Following the domestic trouble of Prof.-

Achllle
.

Phlllon. In which a former wife at-
tempts

¬

to harass him wltn threats of prose-
cution

¬

for bigamy , comes a row In the camp
of the Arabian acrobats whj have been giv-
ing

¬

tumbling exhibitions at the same local
pleasure resort graced by the spiral man ,
1hlllon. St Hassan Ben All , chief fugleman-
of the aggregation , swore at the police sta-
tion

¬

torl y that several of his aggregation
were threatening to desert and break their
contract with him to go to Cincinnati and
tumble In the prcsenc of the crowned and un-
crowned

¬

heads of the Ohio metropolis. While
Ben Alt was at the police court. Salaam Nas-
flon

-
, the Hercules of the troupe , was at a-

justice's court claiming that Den All owed
him money and was about to skip out with-
out paying the same. To Justice Spencer
Kasson said that If such trouble should
arise between himself and H.iHsan Ben Alt
there would be no resort to court. The dis-
putants

¬

would meet and settle the matter vie
ct armls. It would be a duel to the death
nnd winner take all. In tin event of this
kind It would be a standoff so far as pool :
are concerned , ns Ben All Is the great tum-

bler
¬

of the troupe , while Nasson stands still
nnd holds halt a dozen of his compatriots at-

arm's length without an apparent effort. They
would put up a fight worth more than the
Impending Corbett-Fltrslmmons mill In the.
Lone Star state. After Ben All's goods were
attached he replcvlned them and put up $275-

In greenbacks for a bond. He left tonight
with a portion of his company , saying he
could get strong men In bunches whenever
ho wanted them , for cash.-

DRMOCUATS
.

TO MEET.
Chairman L. W. Edwards of the demo-

cratic
¬

county central committee has called
a meeting of that body at the Capital hotel
at 11 o'clock Saturday morning tor the pur-
pose

¬

of calling a convention and transacting
such other business as may come up.

Today W. L. I'rultt reported to the police
that his home , was robbed last night. The
thlavei secured a ladles' gold watch , a purse
containing JO and a check for 10.

The Lincoln Board of Education has elected
Prof. J. F Saylor superintendent of schools
to, succeed Frank Strong , resigned. Prof.-
Saylor

.

Is 41 years old and a man of family
Ho is a graduate ct the Airfcs , la. . Agricultural
college , having taken the scientific course.
For twenty-two years ho his been In active
educational work. Five years of that tlma he
was principal and superintendent. From
Shenandoah ho came to Lincoln , w hero he has
been at the head of the Lincoln Normal
slnco Its organization.

LINCOLN NOTES AND PERSONALS-
.UxPrlnclpal

.

W. M. HlclurJson of the
Lincoln High school was recently elected
superintendent of the schools at Milton , Mass ,

at a sahry of J2.750.-
Mrs.

.

. 1) . A. Hays and Mrs. D. M. Syp of-

Afton , la. , are guests of Mrs. G. M. Plumb-
.Mtsi

.

Molllo Dundss loft yesterday over
the Burlington for Maryarllle , Mo. , her future
homo.-

C
.

, A. Atkinson has gone to Mississippi
on a business trip and will bo absent about
ten days.-

B.

.

. F. Hlldebrand of the Hiawatha , Kan. ,

Journal , Is a guest of his brother , J. G. P.
Hlldebrand.-

Mrs.
.

. S. C. McKlnney left this afternoon
for Los Angeles , Cal. , expecting to be absent
about a yeir.-

Prof.
.

. Ansley and wife left today to spend
the summer vacation In Illinois it a point
n ar Hock Island.

Miss Claude Gwtnn , one of the "hello girls , "
returned yesterday after a four weeks' vlsll
with friends In Iowa.-

Dr.
.

. nnd Mrs. E. L. Holyoke have returned
from an outing at Mllford.

Sam Grant's family has go no to Coloradc-
to spend a portion of the summer.-

J.
.

. S. Sperry and wife returned today from
a two and a half month's visit In the westerr
part of lo-va.

George F. Walker of Ashland and Mis :

Francis Mimson of Lincoln were united Ir
marriage yesterday afternoon by Rev. Byror-
Beall at the residence of the latter It) South
Lincoln.

The Epworth league of the Bethel Mctho-
dlst Eplicopal church will give a social at the
school house on Third and C streets on Fri-
day evening , the ISth.

Miss Nellie Farrell , eldest daughter o
James Farrcll of this city , was married a1

.

the Catholic cathedral , Denver , Colo. , bj-

Rev. . Father Phillips on last Saturday morn-
Ing to Edward Yau Wyck , Jr. , of Clncln-
natl , O-

.George
.

and Mrs. Woods , Hon. W. D. Robin-
son and wife. .Mrs. F. W. Baldwin , Mrs. T-

W. . Griffith. Mimes Mame Carson , Grace. Oak
ley and Messrs. Mattson Baldwin and Harr ;

Lansing have gone to the mountains o
Wyoming to enjoy a three weeks' outing nea-
Sheridan. .

OMAHA PEOPLE IN LINCOLN.-
At

.

tha Llndell W. S. Sebring. F. E. Hea-
cock. . Lincoln Ika New , H. Rosenstock , A-

II. . Clanc ) .

I1ONKY TO M.UCi : AN EXIIIII11

Commissioners to the Atlanta Uiposllloi
. | |ient to County llnnr-.U.

LINCOLN , July 18. (Special. ) It Is evl-

riant that the Nebraska commissioners to thi
Cotton States and Industrial Exposition an
not disposed to lie down under any advers
decisions of the attorney general or count ;

attorneys In regard to the right legally o

counties to make appropriations tor a stat
exhibit at the exposition. It la argued tha
counties have the right to make a count ;

exhibit anywhere la the United States. Al
that Is necesiary ls to Iab3l the exhibit wltl
the name of the county. A group of the :
counties would make a splendid showing a
Atlanta next September. With this end li
view the commissioners havj Issued a clr-
cular addressed to the commissioners o
each county In the state , setting forth th
object ! of the exposition and the advantage
that will accrue to Nebraska from representa-
tlon at, the show. la reference to inone
the circular says :

"No appropriation for defraying the ex-
pensp.i of making inch an exhibit havln-
bten mads by the legislature. It will be neces-
sary to appeal to the patriotism and buslnes
judgment of the several county organization
for such funds , by an appropriation of
sufficient amount to have their countle
properly represented at Atlanta. We there
fora respectfully ask and solicit your honor
abis body to appropriate from your count
funds , for the purpose above set forth , a
amount not to exceed 1 cent per capita o
the population of your rounty , or any sue
other amount as In your judgment may seen
best. The amount o appropriated will b-

used only for the actual expenses necessar
to collect , maintain and properly dlipla
the products of the itate , and any perso
having control of thes ? funds or their ex-
pendlture will be required to furnish

R , ' 1 and tutnMent t nd and also to report
to th * Baveruor frr ippror.il and publicaiion-
an accurate , ltciirx d account of nit expendi-
tures

¬

with proper vouchers to covrr the
sitme. For Nebraska to make and maintain
a proper exhibit will require th * expendl-
turu

-
of about 10000. We respectfully urge

you to tal < pr-mpt action In this matter , as
the time li lh> rt In which to gather and ar-
range

¬

an exhibit which will do Justice to-

Ih * state. All moneys appropriated or con-

trlbutrd
-

should be made payable to and
forwanlcil to Governor S. A. Holcomb , Lin-
coln

¬

, Neb. Communications should be ad-

drossul
-

to II. S. It tcbkl s , secretary , Lin-
coln

¬

, Neb."
Governor Holcomb endorses the circular

as follows : "The delegates to the Atlanta
exposition , appointed by Governor Lorenzo-
Crounse and myself , nro gentlemen In whom
I have every confidence , and I am heartily
In accord with the effort they are making
to advertise the state by a display of Its
products at th ? exposition to be held at
Atlanta , Ga. The good which will result
from such an exhibition of our resources can-
not

¬

help but prove of Inestimable benefit to
the entire slate , and I urge upon every
loyal citizen and community to give all the
assistance and support In their power toward
assisting the delegates In making the ex-

hibit
¬

a grand tuccess. "

TOILS GHNKK.VI..I.Y IJOINO WiiL.-

Unlti

: .

In Rtiniclmit QuAiitltlfi nt All TJinos-
to .Mittip ( limil Crop' '

WILCOX , Neb. , July 18. ( Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) Two and seventy-Ilve-hundrcdths
Inches of rain fell Saturday night , and six-
tenths today. Prospects for a good corn and
potato crop wore never better. Small grain ,

on nn average , will make two-thirds of a-

crop. .

GRAND ISLAND , July 18. (Special. )

This morning an elegant shower again favored
this county. It cannot be said that crops
were refreshed thereby , for they were In no
actual need of moisture. But for the rain ,

however , the prospects were that It would
have been a hot , windy day , and the preclp-
Ititlon

-
is taken as a great blessing on that

account. If the blades of any of the corn In
this county have begun to roll up on account
of dry weather , as Indicated by the Nebraska
crop report , It Is not In this section of the
state , where the report created some surprise.

LINCOLN , July 18. ( Special Telegram. )

The Intense heat and sultry- winds of the past
three days were followed tonight by a gentle
shower , with Indications of more rain before
morning. The southern part of the county
was visited by a hall storm this afternoon ,

which did some local damage to fruit and
corn.

WEST POINT. Neb. . July 18. ( Special. )

The Intensely hot weather of the past five
days has rlpaned small grain rapidly. Har-
vest

¬

has commenced , early barley and oats
and some wheat being cut , and In two or
three days late oats and the main wheat
crop will be sccurtd. The small grain stands
five feet high and so heavy that a strong
wind would level It. The greatest yield for
many years Is In sight. Corn looks line.
Many fields are showing ears and the malu
crop l fully two weeks In advance of last
year. With a few showers during the next
two weeks the corn crop ls made. It Is of-

a very healthy color nnd stands well. Early
potatoes are ripe and are yielding largely.-
Cunilng

.
county never had better crop pros-

pects
¬

than now In the memory of the oldest
settler. Garden vegetables are In profusion.

NEBRASKA CITY , July 18. (Special. )
A heavy rain , accompanied by some hall ,

passed around south of here last night.-
SCRIBNER.

.

. Neb. , July 18. (Special. )
Harvest In this vicinity Is well under way.
The yield Is excellent. This vicinity has not
been In need of rain this spring.

GRAFTON , Neb. , July 18. ( Sptclal. )
Yesterday at 2 o'clock the mercury registered
10214 degrees In the shade. Corn Is In
some need of rain.

BIG SPRINGS , Neb. . July IS. (Speclal.-)
The corn prospect of this county Is good , con-
sidering

¬

the drawbacks at the beginning ol
the season. Farmers are feeling that they
will be rewarded by a fair harvest and cer-
tainly

¬

the present condition Justifies the be-

lief.
¬

.

BUTTE , Neb. , July IS. (Special Telegram. )

A refreshing shower visited Boyd county
last night. Crops are In flue condition.
Wheat and barley are being harvested and
a yield much above the average Is repor'ed.-

HARTINGTON
.

, Neb. , July IS. (Special
Telegram. ) All northeast Nebraska , and
especially Cedar county , far surpassed
any former year 'n quantity and
quality of all kinds of small
grain and In flattering prospects for corn
Already many fields have been harvested
and the shocks loaded with golden grain arc
so thick as scarcely to ahjw passage wj
for teams. More twine wl'l' be used ;han was
used altogether during the tb.-o : years pro
ceding. The straw Is Immense , standing fivt
feet or more , and many fleKJs of oats wll
exceed eighty bushels to the aero and none
less than forty. It Is ! ! believed thaf
wheat will average forty bushel *. Corn :

rjpldly tasscllng and will -non b * tllklng
That Cedar county an ! northwest Ncbrask :

will have the most bountiful corn crop eve
harvested In this section of the courury I

positively assured. Hty will iverjRS fron
two to two and a half ton * per acrs. Rain
are regular and frequsr.

Lone I'lnn ChiiutnuqiM.-
LONO

.
PINE , July 18. (Special. ) Prepara-

tlons were long since commenced for thi
Long Pine Chautauqua meeting , which wll
open July 26. This will ba the ninth ycarlj
session , and It has become regarded as i

fixture and looked forward to with interes-
by thousands every year. It la preem-
Inently the resort of northwestern Nebraska
and Is attended largsly by cltlzsns from al
over this state , as well as others. Thi
grounds are by every one admitted to bi-

th ? finest In the state , abounding In bcautlfu
and picturesque scenery. Many attend thi-
Chautauqua solely for the purpose of se-

curing rest and recreation , which Is afforde <

along the ctol stream and under masstvi
shade trees. Ample opportunity Is suppllei-
to those who ara studiously inclined , and :

large corps of teachers Is engaged to con-
duct classes and deliver lectures every da :

during the season. Amusements and inter
estlr.g lectures and concerts are provided foi
all to enjoy. Ample arrangements havi
been made to accommodate the large crowd
that will be here. Tents and cottages wil-
be at the disposal of those who desire ti

camp , and the town hotels will accommodat
those who do not. A dining hall will' b
conducted upon the grounds and flrst-clas
meals will be served at reasonable rates
The session continues for twelve days , am
the railroads give reduced rates during th
entire term. There will be special days
such as Grand Army of the Republic da
and Ancient Order of United Workmen day

Stnti> Iliiiiie N'otn * .
LINCOLN. July 18. (Special. ) Governo-

Hclcomb has received from Washington th
following communication :

WASHINGTON , July IS. There Is sent t
you herewith a certified copy of Nebrnsk
clear list No. 5 , school Indemnity land :

1,13) acres , In the North Platte land dlstrlcl-
nppruved by the aocretray of the InterloJuly 8, 1853. E. F. HEST.

Acting Commissioner , G. 1 . O-

.By
.

this document the Department of th
Interior takes possession of section 36 and
pot tlon of section 16 , on the Otoe-Mlssout
Indian reservation , and gives In exchang
the northwest one-quarter of section II
the northwest one-quarter of section 1 !

the south one-half of section 27 and th
south one-half of section 35. all In townshl
20 , north , range Cl. west of the sixth prln-
clpal meridian. 1,120 acres In all. The Ian
newly acquired is In Deuel county. U I

understood that the- exchange Is not of an
advantage to the state.

Governor Holcomb trulay appointed Pro
D. N. Johnson of Lincoln to be principal c

the Nebraska Institute for the Blind at N't
braska City. The appointment will tak
effect August 1. Prof. Johnson succeed
Principal Kbrlght. He has been one of th
faculty of the State university.

Superintendent Malallleu of the Hoys' Ir-

duatrlal School at Kearney was a visitor o

the state capltol-

.Murilftrur

.

An'nulti un omcrr.
NEBRASKA CITY , July IS. ( Specla-

l.Lut
. ) -

night as Sheriff Huberle was pulling
prisoner Into a cell he was assaulted b
Murderer John Schmidt and narrowly escape
being killed. The cell was quite dirk an
when the sheriff stepped Inside SchmU
struck him several vicious blows with a lirf
stick of wood which he had secured in som-
manner. . The sheriff received both blows o'
the right arm , which he threw up over h-

head. . He succeeded In getting outside tt
cell and closing the door before being ser
ously hurt. Schmlot Is the man who waj
laid and killed his father-in-law , Ante
Kramer , last Christmas evening. He wi-

a | tried at the last term of court and ; pleide ;

Insanity The jury disagreed and lie has
been In Jail since. Thi * was his first attempt
at violence.

The Nebratka City firemen will give a big
picnic to their families and friends next Sun ¬

day. The picnic will be held In a groveon
John Roddy's farm , several miles up the
river , and will be rcachrd by steamboat.
The Hamburg fire boys have been Invited to
participate ,

DpniN * iif I Itroilom-
FUKMONT , Neb. , July IS. (Special. )

Theodore Huette , of the firm ol Huette &

Sons , wholesale and retail hardware dealers ,

died here > esterday afternoon , aged 72 years ,

of a complication of heart trouble and kidney
disease. Mr. lltiolto was a native of Ger-
many

¬

and came to America In ISIS , locating
at New Orleans , La , In 1S33 he removed
to Sheboygan , WIs. , and was engaged In bus-
iness

¬

there until 1S79 , when he came to Fre-
mont and went Into the hardware business.-
In

.
1SSI he built the Huette block , where the

firm Is now located. Though bora In Ger-
many

¬

, Mr. Huette was a thotouxh American.-
He

.

leaves a wife and two sons , Gus Huette of
Sheboygan , WIs. , and Otto Huette of the
firm of Huette & Son. and president of the
Farmers anl Merchants National bank of
this city. The funeral will take place to-

morrow
¬

, and the burial will be at Ridge
cemetery.

Three IHlfltlcn I'lrinl Oulltr.-
SI'KINGVIEW

.
, Neb. , July IS. (Special

Telegram. ) L. Voegcl , S. T. Clark and C. U.
Jackson , cattle thieves recently caught ,

pleaded guilty this morning to cattle stealing
before County Judge Holesclaw , and will go
before District Judge Klnkald , who Is holding
court at Dassett , Monday and receive their
sentence. Young n. F. .Murphy , the hired
herder , straddled his pony this morning and
started for Hot Springs. This makes six
rustlers Keya Paha county has sent to Lin-
coln

¬

In the past four months.-
IJUTTE.

.

. Neb. . July IS. (Special Telegram. )
United States Marshal John Coble of Spring-

view , who has been here for the past few
days with a warrant for John Koeler , a Lloyd
county citizen , Implicated In the cattle
thefts , did not find his man , Koeler having
decamped when he heard that the vigilantes

.were looking for him.

Ate Too Muny tin-mi Apple * .

TEKAMAH. Neb. , July IS (Special. )

News Just reached town that John Slaughter ,

residing five miles out in the country , Is dying
from the effects of eating too many green
apples last evening. Slaughter Is IS years
old , and a graduate of the Tekamah schools
a few weeks ago.

Henry A. Pratt , aged 70 , and his wife , aged
69 , live under the same roof , but occupy
separate apartments , yet trouble Invades
their home and calls them occasionally Into
court for equitable adjustment of differences.
Yesterday Pratt sought to remove Mrs-
.Pratt's

.

effects from her quarters , and the lady
called on the courts to maintain her rights.
They have tried hard for a separation , but
the Hurt county courts have thus far re-

fused
¬

to grant a bill. Pratt recently filed a
petition In Otoo county praying for a divorce-

.Kprnrtli
.

I. itcii Contention Clnioil.-

M'COOK
.

, Neb. . July 18. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The closing session of the Holdrcge
district Epworth league convention here to-

night
¬

was marked by deep Interest and re-
ligious

¬

enthusiasm. Dr. Johnson addressed
the convention during the closing hours with
his usual eloquence and Inspiration. The
new officers of the association are : President ,

II. H. Chryler ; first vice president , Clint
Dagwlll ; second vice president , Mrs. Lizzie
Hunt ; third vice president , Mrs. H. L. Ken-
nedy ; fourth vice president. Miss Lizzie
Shepard ; secretary , Miss Florence Moore ;

treasurer , Edgar Conn ; Junior superlcntdent ,

Mrs. Nettle Doty. The next annual conven-
tion will be held in Beaver City. There were
over 200 delegates and visitors In attendance ,

and It was one of the most successful meet-
Ings

-

the association ever held-

.Tramming
.

n Irrlirntlon Srlimnp.
BIG SPRING. Neb. , July 18 , (Special. )

Another Irrigation canal Is being pushed
In Deuel and Keith counties. The new
plan Is backed by the business men ol-

Ogalalla and by Keith county farmers. A
corps of surveyors are working on It at pres-
ent , the Idea being to start It about twc
miles west of this town and contlnus It fif-
teen miles below Ogalalla. The proposed
district contains about 25,000 acres. This
makes two proposed ditches for the flrsl
fifteen miles of the territory , a former ditch
being surveyed some time ago. The pro-
jectors of the new idea made overtures tc
the prior outfit , but they would not be en.
tertalned-

.ornir
.

Stiino > orvlcm tit Iniltanoln.-
INDIANOLA

.

, Neb. . July IS. (Speclal.-)

The laying of the corner stone of the Masonic
temple will bo observed at 2 p. m. , Augusl
1. The stone will be laid by Grand Mastei
Henry H. Wilson of Lincoln , and other grant
lodge officers. A general Invitation ex-
tended to the public at large to be present
Arrangements are being made for transpor-
tatlon , both for reduced rates and trains t
accommodate all who desire to come.
magnificent supper will bo given In the even
Ing. A literary program will be given in thi-
evening. . *

Kicked to Death by a Heir so-

.NELIGH
.

, Neb. , July 18. ( Special Tele-
gram. . ) Yesterday younij Henry Teemei
lost his life In a shocking manner on tin
farm of J. D. Freeze near Elgin. He wai
bringing In horses from the pasture. He wa
riding and had his feet through the stlrruj
straps , as the stirrups were too long foi-
him. . In some way he was thrown and hli
feet remained In the straps. When he wai
found he was still alive , but when they go
him removed from the horse he was so badl ]

hurt that he died almost Immediately.-

Dninli

.

Ttirpontlno for Wntor.
DECATUR , Neb. , July 18. ( Special. )

sporty Individual walked Into a drug ston
here yesterday and poured from a pltche
what ho thought was water and drank a hal
a glass. It proved to ba turpentine. A doc-
tor was called and the chances are he wll-
recover..

George Langtry. a young farmer , wa
kicked by a horse yesterday morning. HI
collar bone and one rib were broken.-

AMilnnd

.

llrivitlcs.
ASHLAND , Neb. , July IS. ( Speclal.-

Mrs.
.)-

. Woolford , living seven miles west o
town , was kicked by a colt this morning am
very badly hurt.-

Mrs.
.

. William Shofstall of Paola , Kan. , I

visiting Dr. KIrkpatrlck's family.-
E.

.
. R. Andrus and family left today fo

Santa Barbara , Cal. , where they will reside.
William Johnson of Blue HIM Is vlsltln

W. U. .
Lucas.A

nnltril a Young Olrl.
BIO SPRINGS. Neb. , July 18. (Special Tel

egram. ) Fre.d Gllllard , a widower about
years old and well known In t'als count )
was arrested this morning for outraging th
person of Mary Foltz , a 16-year-old girl. Th-
aasault took place Tuesday nlnht , and the gh
was Injured so badly that she is In a preca-
rlous condition. She nas always born a goo
reputation. Gillian ) Is having a prellmlnar-

ir

examination this afternoon-

.Furmrr
.

"lovernly Injured ,

PIERCE. Neb. . July 18. ( Special. ) 1'erd-
nind Kohler , a prominent farmer , met wit
a very painful accident In this city this morn ,

Ing. He was preparing to start homo whe-
a dog frightened his team , causing a wrecl-
Kohler was thrown to a sidewalk. His noa
was nearly severed from his fice , hU lei
leg sprained and his right arm severe !

bruised.
t ounty Nnrvo.vor Ilm rtl Hurt.-

HEMINGFORD
.

, Neb. , July 18. (Specli-
Telegram. . ) County Surveyor J. P. Hazar
was severely It not fatally Injured today b
his team running away. Howas thrown froi
the wagon , breaking several ribs and othe :

ise Injuring him. He was just recoverln
from the effects of a former smanhup by th-
same" team.

Hood I orluue or u Veteran.
GRAND ISLAND. July 18. (Special. ) I

Merrill , an Inmate of the Soldiers' home , ha
Invented a cultivator which has the prom
nent feature of enabling the rider to lift tfc
plows without In any way affecting tt-
tongue. . This li said to be a new thing an
the eld soldier has applied for a patent,

", Hunting * Bliou fetor * tlo oJ-
.HASTINGS.

.
. Neb. , July 18. (Special Teh-

gram. . ) John J , Rowell'i large shoe store , o
y. Second street , was closed to'ay by an ex-
n cutlon of a mortgage of $300 held by th-

w Adams County bank. Other claims have bee
d j Died against him amounting to over } 2000.

Two Conservatives Relumed from Tor m
Liberal Strong jot'tj' of Ntwxi3tlo.

LIBERAL LEADER GOISBOWN IN THE WREX-
i

(
i , it

Latent Itotimn from.tLq| KnglMi IMcctlnn-
srroductlvo of MIIIIO J-nnHtloiml !> . -

turejllrrlivrt , UliitlUono
Itcjurnecl.-

LONDON.

.

. July IS. Today's polling , so far
as returns have been received , leaves the
state of the parties as follons : Conserva-
tives

¬

, 258 ; liberal-unionists , 47 ; total union-
ists

¬

, 303. Liberals , 73 ; McCarthyltes , 07 ;

Parnellltes , 6 ; labor , 2 , total opposition , 13S.

There was a lull tonight In the election re-

turns
¬

, as most of the polls In the counties
will not be announced until tomorrow. The
conservatives , with eleven scats won today ,

have now secured a net gain of fiftyfive-
seats. . Eh Ing a majority of eighty-two In the
new House of Common * . What returns have
been received from the counties Indicate
that they are following the lead of the
boroughs , nnd there is every prospect that
the government will have a majority of at
least 100. The unionists have gained three
seats in Wales.

There was a rumor current tonight that
there had been a recount In West Leeds to-

day
¬

, giving Colonel North a majority over
Rt. Hon. Herbert Gladstone. The rumor was ,

however , unconfirmed. Among those re-

elected
-

were : Sir II. Campbell-Bannerman ,

secretary of state for war In Lord Jlose-
bcry's

-
cabinet , the resolution to reduce

whose salary precipitated the downfall of the
government ; T. P. O'Connor , Baron H. De-
Wurms and W. H. Long.

There are riotous scenes In Newcastle to-

night.
¬

. Crowds , disappointed at the rejec-
tion

¬

of Rt. Hon. John Morley , paraded the
streets and stoned the of the houses
of prominent unionists and conservative
newspaper offices. The mob also attacked
persons wearing unionists favors. The police
were obliged to charge repeatedly and to
use their clubs. The mounted police are now
patrolling the streets.

JOHN MORLHY DEFEATED.
The liberals received the news of another

serious defeat today when It was
announced that Mr. John Morley
who was chief secretary for Ireland under
the Rosebery government , had been defeated
at Newcastle-on-Tyne , where both the con-
servative

¬

candidates were successful. The
result of the election was as follows : C. F.
Hammond , conservative , 12.SS3 ; W. G. Crud-
das , conservative , 12,170 ; John Morley. liberal.
11.802 ; J. Craig , liberal , 1,154 : F. Hammill ,

labor , 2.302T-
At tne election in 1892 there was only one

conservative candidate opposed to two lib-
erals

¬

, and the total conservative vote then
was 13,823 , to 25,053 polled during tne elec-
tion

¬

Just ended , a gain of 11,230 votes for
the conservatives.-

Mr.
.

. Morley , In 1892 , polled 10.905 votes ,

and when he was re-elected In the same year
on taking office ns chief secretary for Ire-
land

¬

he polled 12,9Sp votes , consequently he
received 1,180 votes less yesterday than he
did when re-elected In 1892.

The defeat of Mr Morley has caused a
great sensation throughout Great Britain.
After the result of the election was an-
nounced

¬

today , Mr. 'Morley , In a speech at
Newcastle , said : "This Is one of the most
tremendous battles ever lought in any Brit-
ish

¬

constituency , and I greatly regret that
we have ben defeattd. ''But we have before
shown that we know how to bear triumph

I with moderation , and I hope wo shall show
I that we know how to bear defeat with cheer-

ful
¬

courage. " iCheors. }

At the conclusion of hU remarks Mr. Mor-
ley

¬

paid a tribute to the fairness of his
opponents In the contest , and then called
on his supporters to pse. their efforts during
the campaign.

The close of the polls last night showed :

In Southport , Lancashire , S. W. . Rt. Hon.
: G. N. Curzon , conservative sitting members ,

5,163 ; Sir H. S. Naylor-Leyland , liberal ,

4399.
Sir II. S. Naylor-Leyland was knighted by-

th3 outgoing prime minister , Lord Rosebery.
It was said , because he had resigned his
seat In Parliament as a unionist and had
announced himself a liberal.

The result of the poll Is the return of
Herbert Gladstone , th ; figures being as fol-

lows
¬

: Colonel North , conservative , C.218 ,

Rt. Hon. H. J. Gladstone , liberal , cltting-
member. . ' 6314.

The following additional candidates have
been elected without opposition : Sussex-
Rye division. Arthur M. Brookfield , conserva-
tive

¬

; Renfrewshire , east dlv s.on , M. H. Shaw-
Stewart , conservative ; Waterford , east divi-
sion

¬

, Patrick J. Power , antl-Parnelllte ; Kerry ,
south division. Dennis Kllbrldc. antlParnel-
lite

-
; Conn , northeast division , William Abra-

ham
¬

, antlParnellite.-
Klldare

.

, south division. Matthew J. Mlnch-
antlParnellite. .

Middlesex , Enfleld district , Henry F-

Bowles , conservative.
Surrey , middle division , Thomas T. Buck

nlll , conservative-
.Kilkenny

.

, north division , Patrick McDer-
mott

-
, antl-Parnellite.

Worcestershire , south division , Lieutenant
Colonel C. W. Long , conservative-

.Glamorganshire
.

, Rhonda Valley division ,
William A. Braham , liberal.

Berkshire , Woklngham division. Sir George
Russell , Bart. , conservative.-

Donegal
.

, west division , Timothy D. Sulll-
van.

-
. antl-Parnellite.

Cork , north division , James C. Flynn , antl-
Parnellite.

-
.

Galway , east division , John Roche , antl-
Parnellite.

-
.

LATEST FROM CONTESTS.
The following are the latest returns from

the contested districts :

Westmoreland , Kent division. Captain J. F.
Bagel , conservative , 2,771 ; S. Stephenson.
liberal , 2,049 ; conservative majority , 72S. At
the last election the conservative majority
was 624 , showing a gain of 9S votes-

.Cambridgeshire
.

, Wlsbech division , C. T.
Giles , conservative , 4,363 ; Hon. A. G. Brand ,

liberal , 4,145 ; conservative majority , 223. At
the election at 1892 the liberals had a ma-
jority

¬

of 122 , showing1 a conservative gain of
344.

Swansea district , D. B. Jones , liberal , 3,850 ;

Con Wright , conservative. 1,852 ; Hall Head-
ley

-

, labor. 2018. At the last election the
liberal candidate polled 5,959 votes , showing
a loss of 2,109 votes. On the other hand the
liberal unionist candidate at the last elec-
tion

¬

In this district polled 933 votes , showing
a conservative gain of 941.

Lincolnshire , Horncattl9 division. Lord Wil-
loughby

-

de Eresby , "conservative , 4,663 ; Wal-
lace , liberal , 3,022 ; .. .Conservative majority ,

1541. At the election( 1892 the conserva-
tive majority was ,738, showing a fall off
of 199 votes-

.Cumberland
.

, PenrUh division. J. W. Low-
ther , conservative , 3S68f Dr. T. S. Douglas
liberal , 3,268 ; conseiyaUvx! majority , 600. Al
the election of 1892 Jhfl conservative majority
was 125 , showing1 a gain of 476 votes.-

Suffolk.
.

. Woodhrldge division. Captain E. E
. Prettlman , conservatl'vje' , 5,410 ; Sir L. Everett

liberal , 4.778 ; conservative majority , 632. Ai
the election of 1892.the liberals had a ma-
Jority of 740 , showing , a conservative gain o
a seat and 1,372 volts. . ,

Morpelh , T. DurL .liberal , 3,401 ; Barry
conservative. 1,235'VVKal; majority , 2.169-
Mr. . Burt , the successful , candidate , has repre-
sented Morpeth In theiCpmmons since Febru-
ary , 1874 , and this Isf thoiflrat time since thei
that there baa been any opposition to his re
election-

.Wllshlre
.

, north division , A. Hopklnson , Q-

C. . , unionist. 4,267 ; Lord Fltzmorrla , liberal
4,168 : unionist majority , 09. At the list elec-
tlon the liberals had a majority of 99S am
thus they lose another seat and 1,097 votes-

.Warwickshire
.

, northeast division , F. A-

Newgate , conservative. 5,672 ; J. M. Tomlln
ion , liberal , 4,715 ; conservative majority
1398. The conservative majority at the las
election was 641 , showing a gain of 756-

.Wandsworth
.

, R. Klmber. conservative
6,482 ; liberal. 3,248 ; cnservatlve majority
3234. At the last election the conservatlv
majority was 2,223 , showing a gain of 1,01
votes-

.Essex
.

, northeast dvlIon| , J. Round , con
lervaiive. 4,666 ; R. Vjrty. liberal. 2.6S3 ; con
tervattve majority , 1631. At the last elec-
tlon , when the oppaslng candidates were th
same , the conservative majority was on )

305 , showing a gain of 1,576-
.Cheshire.

.

. Eddlsbury division , H. J. Toll
mach , conservative. 5176. R. Bate , liberal

3.371 , conservative malorl'y , 1,405 Al the
last election the co-tervattve majority was
530. showing a gain of l.SOS votes-

.Varwlckshirc
.

, soifhwejl dlralon. Colonel
n. V. Mllward. conservative. I.WS , T. Sadler ,
liberal , 2.827 ; conservative tiujirlty , 1771-
.At

.
the fast election the conservative majority

was SOt , showing a gain of 907 vote * .

Lancashire , southwest or Ince d'vlslcn' , Col-

onel
¬

H. B. Blundell. conservative , 5 2S5 ; S.
Woods , liberal , 4,790 ; conservative majority ,

44. . At the last election the liberals had a
majority of 277 , showing a gain In this dis-

trict of a seat and 072 voter.
Kent , northwest division , ! lt. Hon. Sir H-

Dyk.e , bart. , conservative. 5,699 ; Sir P. Nick-
all ; , liberal , 4,557 ; conservative majority ,

1142. At the last election the conservatives
had a majority In this district of 572 , showing
a gain of 570 votes.

Perth , W. W. Whltcliw. conservative. 3,379 ,
R. Wallace , liberal , 3.0S7 ; conservative ma-
jority

¬

, 292. At the last election the con-

servative
¬

majority was 227 , which shows a-

gain of sixty-nine votes.
Montgomery district , Wales , Major 1-

3.Pryco
.

Jones , conservative , 1.435 ; O Phillips ,

liberal , 1,351 ; conservative majority , 184. The
conservative majority at the last election was
118 , showing a falling off of nineteen votes.

Durham , Barnard Castle lUvMon. Sir J.-

W.
.

. Pearce. Bart. , liberal , 4.924 ; Captain Hon.-
W.

.

. L. Vane , conservative , 3.848 ; llbmal ma-
jority

¬

, 1076. The liberal majority at the last
election was 2,413 , showing a Tilling off of
1.337 votes.

Derbyshire , south division , J. A. Grelton ,

conservative. 6.104 ; II. K. Brown , the sitting
ncinber , liberal. 5,217 ; conservative majority.S-

S7.
.

. Last election the liberals had a ma-
jority

¬

of 1250. showing n falling off of 2.137
votes and the loss of a seat by the lihonls.-

Perthshire
.

, west division. Sir D. Currle-
.Iberaluulonlst

.

, 3.379 ; A. D. Hoope. liberal ,

3.0S7 ; unionist majority. 292. The liberal
candidate at the last election had a majority
of 369. which majority has fallen oft In this
district to 292.

Norfolk , south division , F. Taylor , unionist ,

4.281 ; T. H. Dalby , liberal , tt.445 ; unionist
majority. 836. The liberal-unionist candidate
at the last election had a majority of 753 ,

showing a gain of clghtythreootes In yes ¬

terday's election.
Pembroke and llaverford , west district ,

Lieutenant General J. W. Laurie , conserva-
tive

¬

, 2,719 ; C. E. Allen , liberal , 2,550 : con-

servative
¬

majority , 169. The liberal majority
at the last election was 195. The conserva-
tives

¬

gained a seat In this district.
Monmouth district. A. Splicer , liberal , 3,743 ;

E. M. Underdown , Q. C. , conservative. 3,589 ;

liberal majority , 154. The liberal majority In
this district at the last election was 293 , show-
Ing

-
a falling eft of 139 votes.

For the districts of Liverpool the results
were as follows : Scotland , -W. B. McCarthy ,

conservative , sitting member for Antrim ,

south , 1.450 ; T. P. O'Connor. antl-Parnellltc ,

s'Ulng' member for the district , 2101. At the
last election Mr. O'Connor's majority was
1,105 ; today It was 651. East Toxtelhe , Rt.-

Hon.
.

. Baron H. De Worms , conservative , sit-

ting
¬

member. 3.625 : C. T. Dewbars , liberal.
1.706 ; majority , 1,891 : gain. 412. Exchange.-
J.

.

. C. Blngham , liberal-unionist. 2SS4 ; W. B-

.Bowrlng
.

, liberal. 2.630 ; majority , 251. The
liberab lose this seat and 320 votes. Kirk
dale. Sir G. S. Baden-Powell , conservative ,

sitting member , 2.188 ; B. S. Johnson , liberal ,,

2,468 ; majority , 350 ; conservative loss of 627-

votes. . West Derby. Rt. Hon. W. H. Long ,

conservative , sitting member , 4.622 ; Brown ng ,

liberal. 1.6SS ; majority. 2.934 ; gain. 1752.
West Toxtethe , Houston , conservative , sitting
member , 3.C09 ; Mulholland , liberal , 1,552 ; ma-

jority
¬

, 2,037 ; gain , 931.
Lancashire , S. E. Eccles Clare , liberal-

unionist , 7,522 ; J. H. Roby , liberal , sitting
member , 5,302 ; majority , 420. Burnley , Hon.-

P
.

J. Stanhope , liberal , 5,454 ; W. A. Lindsay ,

conservative , 5,133 ; H. M. Hyndman , socialist ,

1,498 ; llbeial plurality. 321.

Free admission to Courtlandbea-

ch.o

.

o
Proportion it lt pre entntlon.

NEW YORK , July 18. The American Pro-
portional

¬

Representative league has Issued
a call for a conference of the friends and
advocates of proportional representation , to-

bo held at Saratoga Springs , N. Y. , beginning
Tuesday , August 27 , and continuing through
the two succeeding days. The object which
the two organizations nanud have In view-
Is

-

the call of states to give electors greater
freedom In thje selection of candidates , to
give greater dignity and permanence to pub-

lic
¬

careers , and to enable all considerable
bodies of voters In any district having like
views and Interests to elect ons or more
representatives-

.Tla'so

.

boatitiftil fitnnincr
nights that banjo and ( 'ttitar-
conu in awful nice.'v arc
the only house In Omaha who
sell the new model Washburn-
flultar 1

* . Wo make factory
prices now. Strings for all
kinds of Instruments at way
ilowu prices. '

A. HOSPE , Jr.
Music nnd Art.-

ir.lll
.

Dourlaa.

ORCHARD HOMES.
The Land of Plenty The Lnnd of Promise
Sure Crops Bi Profits
No Drouths-
No

No Hot Winds
Cold Winters No Fierce Blizzards

shunted lu the most ferllle nutl rich vegetable and fruit Krovrliig re-

Klon

-

of the world. The pinto whtuv one-half tliecnerpy and pcrsovo-

rence

-

necessary In tills western country to make n bare living , will

In that glorious climate make you a Rood living , a home and money

In the bank. Here Is a soil that will raise anything almost that
grows and no such thing Is known as n failure. Von are not limited

in the demand for what you raise by any local market*. On the con-

trary

¬

you have the markets * s

nil you can raise and paying the highest prices for It. There is no

end to the season or crops. You can have n crop to market every

month In the twelve If you wish to do so. You are the architect of

your own fortune In this garden spot of the world. Now Is the
time to go south. It has been estimated that more people can be ac-

commodated

¬

comfortably In the south and lay the foundation for

prosperity than now live lu the United States.

20 TO 40 ACRES
lu that marvelous region with Its perfect climate and rich soil If

properly worked will make you more money and make It faster and
easier than the best 100 acre farm In the west Harden products
are an Immense yield and bring big prices all the year round.

Strawberries , apricots , plums , peaches , pears , early apples , flgs , or-

anges all small fruits are an early and very profitable crop.

Timber of the hlgfhest quality Is abundant FUKL Is abundant and
costs you nothing. ""Cuttle run out all the year. They are easily

raised and fattened. Grazing Is good nil the year. Native grasses
are luxurious and nutritious.

CLIMATE
Is the finest In the known world. The summers are even In' temper-

ature

¬

and rendered delightful by laud and sea breezes. The nights
arc always cool. The winters are mild and short in duration. There
are no extremes of heat or cold In this favored region. The mean

temperature Is 41 ! to 00 degrees. The average rainfall Is CO inches.

There Is an abundance of rain for all crops.

offers to the Intelligent man the finest opportunity for bettering his

condition that was ever offered. The health of this region Is excelled
by no section of this country. The soil found hero can rarely bo-

equalled and never excelled for all good qualities. Kaily and sure
crops bring you big prices. The best railroad facilities lu the coun-

try
¬

bring the entire country to you as n market. One-half the work
you now do to'get along will render you a successful money maker
on any of this Orchard Home lauds. Work Intelligently and success Is-

assured. . This is your opportunity. The people are friendly ; schools

clllcleut ; newspapers progressive ; churches liberal : The enterprising
man who wants to better the condition of hlwsolf and his family ,

should Investigate this matter and he will be convinced. Carefully

selected fruit growing and garden lands In tracts of 10 to 20 acres
we now offer on liberal terms and reasonable prices. Correspondence

solicit-

ed.GEO.

.

. W. AMES , General Agent ,

1617 Farnam St. , Omaha , Nebraska.

RESTORE

LOST VIGOR
In dmiU what to me for Ncrvout Debility , I.o * of Seiual Power ( in either"

) , Iru xencr , Atrophy. Y'arlcocele and other weaknesses , from any came , usa
iine 1iHi. Drain * checked and full > ior quickly restored. If neglected , tucN

troubles result fatally. Mallet ! anywhere , icalrd. f r Ji-cci 6tx ie for fs-oo. Ultli-
ervrjlu i weeks. J5.00 gnler * c Rive a ln; l guarantee to cure or refund the money. AiMre-

itSIII2HMAN & McCONNKLL DUUO CO . . 1513 Dodge street. Oraalm , Neb.-

Iteault

.

If you are posted on Chewing
Tobaccos you know that

. 'nn i -' ;

Is much the best. "

It's made by LORILLARD.

The ever-increasing popular-
ity

¬ Many men ask for a certain
of CLIMAX PLUG can only brand of tobacco through force

be attributed to its high quali-
ty

¬ of habit , without stopping to
, delicious flavor , and satisfy-

ing
¬ think whether there is anything

substance three features better to be had for the same
which all judges of Chewing If you want the best, asle-

iforTobacco know to be essential. CLIMAX PLUG.


